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From the President.   

The match against Moonta signalled the beginning of the second 
round. How time flies. The Cougars football club , both ,on and off the 
paddock should  be pretty pleased with our efforts so far this season 
albeit only the half way mark. It is great to see the boys play some 
gutsy footy and rattle the cages  of the top sides! 

Our next game against the Crows will be on the 16 of August at Minla-
ton . This game ,due to the combined inspiration of Lincon Bruhn and 
Nick Davies, will now be known as the Bruhn/Davies cup. Along with 
the support of Minda it will become an annual event to raise mental 
health awareness in the bush. On the day Minda will have gold coin 
donation tins at the gate and be running a raffle throughout the day. 
The winning team will be presented a trophy after the game by Lincon 
and Nick. I know this is still a way off but please put the date in the 
calender and support the day on the 16th. 

As is now glaringly obvious the building is coming along at a cracking 
pace (weather permitting )! Believe me this is a great relief to all of us, 
and I’m hoping we will eventually say well worth the wait! 

Financaly we seem, at this stage at least, to be on budget .This means 
we should be able to complete the building including a fully equipped 
bar and kitchen without having to seek extra funds! 

After saying that we do have a small dilemma with tables and chairs 
and the financing there of! What has been decided is to offer to all 
members and or supporters the opportunity to purchase debentures 
from the club at $5000.00 each. These will secure any incidentals 
needed to put the finishing touches on the building . The debentures 
will be refundable at a later date on request. Anyone interested in pur-
chasing such a debenture please contact either Scott Schultz or Tim 
Davey. 

Cheers  Giles Honner 

CYFC President      GO COUGARS ! 

LUCKY SQUARE WINNERS                                      LUCKY SQUARE WINNERS                                      LUCKY SQUARE WINNERS                                      LUCKY SQUARE WINNERS                                      

First Prize  Tickets to Port Power VS 

Hawthorn game 

Rosie Adams 

Second to Fourth 

Prize                                               

$50 Sportspower Vouchers 

Paul Burrows 

Roy Darling 

John Thiele 

Fifth to Ninth Prize  $15 Sportspower 

Vouchers 

Lynne Thomas 

Tom Bedding 

John Thiele 

REMINDER: CLUB MEMBERSHIPS ARE NOW DUE 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 2014 

 

July12 Vs Pasky 

Pasta Night at Netball Club 

 

July 26  Vs Ardrossan 

Mixican Night  at Netball Club 

 

Aug 23 Vs Bute 

Bogan Night  DJ, Party Food 

A Grade Report 

Well half the season has gone and after a poor start we have managed to string 4 wins together to be at 4-4 at the turn. The 

team has been playing very well over the last month but we cannot afford to relax as to have any chance at finals this year we 

will need to win 5 more games. Niggling injuries have been hampering us with getting a full side on the park, however, our 

younger group of players have stood up well and senior players have been in good form. Thanks to Sol who took charge while 

I was away for the Bute game. Looking forward to the rest of 2014 season and hope we can continue to improve with good 

team play! Go Cougars! Cheers Juddy. 

Thanks to Centrestate Exports for 

donating ticket to the Port Power 

Vs Hawthorn game. 
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Just a reminder that CYFC merchandise is still available for sale during training on 

Thursdays and also on home game days. 

As Saturdays are getting colder don't forget that we have Hoodies, Jackets, 

beanies and scarves available. Also in stock again are the large Cougar Um-

brellas, which are great on those wet Saturday mornings watching the juniors!  

NEW in stock we have just received some white CYFC hoodies in a range 

of adult sizes, which are ideal for football or netball if you are umpiring or 

running water. Merchandise purchases can be arranged by contacting 

Lynne Thomas any time on 0417849026. 

Memberships 

Included with this newsletter is a 
membership form for you to com-
plete and return along with your pay-
ment to either David Clasohm, Treas-
urer Tim Davey or your team man-
ager ASAP. 

If you have already become a Cou-
gars member or Vice President for 
2014 please pass the form onto some 
one who may like to join the Club. 
Thank you for your support. 

It is compulsory that all players are 
financial members and they must 
also complete the insurance declara-
tion. 

I hear that junior memberships are 
pretty well all paid up which is a tes-
tament to our hard working team 
managers and coaches. WELL DONE! 

I encourage parents and all Cougars 
supporters to become financial mem-
bers of the club. Money collected will 
continue to provide our community 
with a successful football club which 
gives a great opportunity for our fu-
ture footy stars to learn about the 
game and improve their skills. 

More forms are available at 
www.cyfc.com.au/info.html 

  

 

Keep an eye on the building progress on the Cougars website! 


